
THE WORLD'S NEWS IN BRIEF
London. An immense crowd pack-

ed Kingsway Hall today to see Mrs.
Emmeline Pankhurst, who attended,
but was not molested by police. In
violent speeches,, suffrage leaders
urged militants to make demonstra-
tion tomorrow at Albert Hall, where
International Congress of Medicine
will open, as protest against doctors
of Holloway jail, who have threaten-
ed to hold hunger-strikin- g militants
until they are nervous and physical
wrecks.

Detroit Mayor Marx asks coun-
cil to instruct city treasurer to seize
property of street railway to Batisfy
city's claims for $439,734 back taxes
Company has paid no taxes since
1909. Company says it will stop its
cars rather than operate at lower
rate of fare ordered by city.

Washington. President author
ized disposal, under registration
plan, of 1,000,000 acres surplus land
in Fort Peck Indian reservation,
northeastern Montana. Application
for registration must be presented

"at Glasgow, Great Falls, Havre or
Miles City, Mont, between Sept. 1

and 20.
Philadelphia. Reading railway

' strike of car workers spreading. 250
members International Association of
Car Workers walked out of shops at
Wayne Junction today. Object to
present piece price system.

Seattle, Wash. Victor Berger ad-

vised Socialists to sue city for prop-
erty destroyed by mob. Said red flag
stands for brotherhood and American
flag for first experiment in political
demoncracy. Told Socialists to re-
spect and love both.

St. Louis. Bell Telephone strike
ended. Company will reinstate strik-
ing girls immediately and take back
discharged maintenance men when
work demands it Girls walked out
several months ago demanding rec-

ognition of union.
Charleston, W. Va. Five members

of legislature sent to pen for four and

six years for bribery in election of U.
S. senator.

Bloomington, III. International
Journeymen Tailors' Union, in ses-
sion here, voted $1,000 to striking
tailors in Cincinnati.

Champaign, III. University of Ill-
inois paid $1,600 an acre for land
owned by Rev. Howard C. Augustus,
record price for this county.

London. Sir Edward Gray, in
House of Commons, says only ques-
tion that entered into England not
taking part in Panama exposition
was question of expense.

vDes Loge, Mo. Two road agents
held up Geo. Seabouin, teamster for;
J. R. Mason, and escaped with $750
drawn for miners pay roll.

Washington. Mulhall may havetc(
go on the witness stand again. Ha
turned over to the committee three
more flies "of important correspond- -

ence with the N. A. M. Says they
will prove the N. A. M. knew he was
helping brewers' association flghq
"no license" in Maine. .Ex-Se- n. For- -

aker will go before committee and
deny he ever helped Mulhall fighfl
labor legislation.

Milwaukee. Perry relics, the bat- -

tie flag, Perry's sword, pistols and aj
bit of his uniform viewed by thou- -

sands in temporary museum today
20,000 attended opening exercises o4
Perry celebration yesterday.

Revere, Mass. Bruised body of
unidentified woman, about 60, found
in unfinished manhole. Believed mur-
der mystery.

Washington. Senator Borah of
foreign relations committee says
there is no special significance in ex-

tension of British naval base in Ber-
mudas. He says Germany's getting a
naval base in Danish or Dutch West
Indies is another question.

Washington. Senator Kern, In-

diana, Democratic leader, working up
facts about snobbery in the navy and
denial of promotion to enlisted men
because they had not been to Anna


